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Four Contestants for Billiard Honors
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Grey Is only IS years old, but has asord, Willie Iloppc is .showing his class
every day and is perhaps the most
formal contender for tiie .season':;
championship honcrs. George Sutton
is practicing daily for his contest with
Hoppe. Just now the- o;nv- - Austra-
lian billiard player, George Grey, may
w e ll bo considered a r.-- r in the Held.
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BE ADMITTED THIS YEAR

QUIT THE CHICAGO CUBS

Chicago, III, Dec. 24. Cub fans are
anxiously awaiting confirmation or
denial of reports from the I'acillc coast j

that the two Cub stars, Overall "nd
Jrown, are going to desert baseball

end engage in business in the Califor
nia oil fields. The dispatches state that
little tljers In oil have proved so suc
cessful that Murphy's twlrlers are ko- -

Ing to frame a partnership agreement
and lay the Cub uniform In moth balls
for all time.

Overall, a native of California, al
ready owns an orange ranch there, and
Kniwn Is said to have Interests in the

ist which ho will dispose of In order
to float bis proposition on the coast.

Although Drown is under contract
o play with ('banco In 1911. the miner

believes he can build the foundation
of a fortune quicker and more securely
In other fields. Overall's decision is
redited to the report that he would be

traded to tho llrates for Cumnltz.
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SEYEN IS STRONG

After tho bitterest fight in the his
lory of professional hookey in Eust
ern Canada, tne Ottawa liocKey Ciuu
tinnounccd the lineup of the team for
this season as follows: Goal I.esueur;
point, Ronan; cover-poin- t. Shore; rov-

er, Ridpath; center, Walsh; right wing.
Gaul; left wing, Kerr.

InIt is announced also that the club
has yet to sign two additional men,
and it is taken for granted that these

Aare Stuart nnd Lake, whose return
would make the tenim exactly the same
as last season, unless Ronan or Gaul,
who are with Hall Vbury, beat out
Ridpath or Shore for places. The re-

turn of Walsh came as a big surprise,
and it is known that offers have been
made to Lake and Stuart, the latter of
whom may coach a team. Pete Croon
was appointed manager. The highest
paid man on the team will get $700.

the dub thus keeping well within the
salary limit.

Ronfrew'Js team is annourited ns
follows: Goal. Lindsay, point. Patrick
or McNamara; cover, Talor. for
wards, Rowe, Cleghorn, Drawer and
Jordan. It is Impossible under the sal
ary limit to import all hlghclass stars
but the club has strong hopes of bring
ing Frank Patrick back from Nelson.

SPORTING EDITOR'S NOTES.

Rudolph Unholz has returned from
Australia and is at xresent In Phila-
delphia, looking for bouts.

In St. Louis they are still talking
about Holder Jones as manager of the
Drowns next season.

Umpire Elneran of the Eastern
league has been engaged to handle the
Indicator in the National League next
season.

President Ebhots of the Drooklyn
club will start for Panama soon to
take a squint over the digging of tho
big canal.

A number of minor league) clubs
have asked Connie Mack for First
Easeman Gowdy. drafted from the
Dallas, Texas, club.

Several of the big league clubs are
after good first basemen. The IMtta-bur- g

Nationals' and the Roston- - Ameri-
cans look to be tho weakest at the
first station.

Like other managers, Joe Cantillon.
of the Minneapolis club, has had his
ups and downs In baseball, but next
season he will have Rube Waddell on
his staff of twirlors and that's why
you see so many gray-haire- d mana-
gers.

President John J. Taylor of the
Speed Roys contemplates the erection
of a new ball park and to have the
Roston Nationals share the plant'
which would mean both Roston teams!
playing a'l of their home games on the'
same ground.

The story is going the rounds that!
Eddie Grant Is to be the third base-
man of tho Cubs next summer. j

Pitcher Erod Roebe, w ho figured In
tho recent Philadelphia-Cincinna- ti

trade, has signed with the Quakers.
President Dan Johnson of the Am- -

crlcan league has approved of the sale
'

of the Drowns.
Rob Emslle, the veteran Nation l

league umpire, whose eyesight has
been falling for some time, is to be re-

tired and given a pension.
Owner Murphy of the Chicago Cubs

is trying to fix up u deal whereby,
he will land Jack Flynn, first 1aoman
of the Pirates.

John I. Taylor now thinks he may
keep Wood and Carrigan. When he.
found that everybody wanted them ho
renlizccl that they wero a pretty goeid
pair to have around.

The Leland Giants those celebrated
Negroes of Chicago, are located in
Southern California fori the winter,
nnd have so far found the California
teams harder to beat than the Chicago
semi -- pros. .

The Chicago university baseball,
team which has been touring Japan,
will be given a reception upon its re-- j
turn to the Windy City on December
26.

Fielder Jones says that he makes too
much money in Oregon to think of
coming back to the diamond. Yet,
Fielder played last season on a little
team In Washington, uian l nej

SWIMMING MEET

APPLICATION MADE TO A. A. U,

FOR PERMISSION TO HOLD

NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP

EVENT.

Pittsburg, Dec. 24. The Pittsburg
Athletic Club baa applied to the Ama-

teur Athletic Union for permission to
hold the entire net of indoor national
rwimming championships of 111 1 nnd

stirred up once more the much de-

bated question of whether it is advis-

able to bunch all the events into one
blp meet or to piece them out one at
a time among the various clubs asking
fur sanctions.

Otto Wahle, chairman of the swim-
ming committee of the A. A. IT., is at
the head of the faction which main-

tains that the Individual alone should
be considered when it comes to giving
events evolving national titles. This
faction claims that a championship
should go to the best man and that in
forcing the topnotchers to compete In
several events on the same day a de-

cided injustice is done them, for they
cannot prepare properly, or even be
in the best condition, for more than
one race, so that a second rater at
times wins out, which is undeniable,
Still, the other side points out with
eiial reason, that splitting the events
gives no chance to developing material,
thus offering no incentive, and that the
Kystern awakens no interest in the
public, while an important, well adver-
tised tournament brings out a large
crowd and so serves to popularize
aiuatlcs. It nil resolves itself into
whether the interest of the Individual
or the good of the sport in general
should come first, nnd opinions vary
greatly on the subject.

The Pittsburg A. C. pool is particu-
larly well fitted for a championship
carnival. The natatorlum has excel-

lent facilities for accomodating specta-
tors and the pool is one of the best in
the world for competivc purposes. It
measures 90 feet in length by 35 feet
in width, tho water Is kept as clear as
crystal, and lines of green tiles along
the bottom serve to give swimmers and
plungers their course without having
to look up.

McGOORTY CANCELS BOUT.

Eddie Plans Trip to England Soon
After New Years.

Ncenah. Wis.. Dec. 24. Eddie
the Oshkosh middle weight,

lias given u'; hi plan for meeting
Frank Klaus within the next few
weeks, and McOoorty, accompanied by
I". L. Callahan, will leave here for Eon-du- n.

England, very soon after New
Years, for a stay of nearly a year.

V H'.oerty may (box for Hugh iMeln-tos- h

and appear in vaudeville. The re-

port appearing in Chicago papers that
he will give up boxing is entirely in-

correct.

John McOraw will cling to Rube
Mmpjard. How some fellows hate to
write "Stung!" after their signatures!

BEER BEER-GLORI- OUS

BEER
May you always drink as pure

Mid good a beer as the Calumet. If
vu do you will preserve your
health and strength and live many
Ds to enjoy it. Tor Holiday
iieer there ii fiothlng like the Cal-Jin- et

Deer.

CALUMET BREWING GO.

Phone 274.

Z1

David Armit
Lots for Sate In

Philipsville
and Renova

LIFE, FIRE, ACCIDENT AND
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE.

REAL ESTATE.
One corner lot at corner Lake

Linden ave. and Heola street,
Laurium. Good for business
Place.

Office Riehttta Block, Heda
St., Laurium. Phone 260.

St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 24. deorgo Ed
um civuuej wainiell, the eccentric

southpaw of the Minneapolis club, is
in trie divorce court for tho third time

.miiiikc aiaguire-waeldel- l. the third
ftirs. Waddell, a New Orleans woman,
wnom the whimsical twhier married
here last April, on Wednesday petl- -

ii. men iw divorce and restoration of
her maiden name, Maguire alleging
in substance that Rube failed to keep
loc i ouaru temperance pledge," be
took June 26 last.

j ne second .Mrs. Waddell, May
Wynn Skinner Waddell, was divorced
by Rube last February.

Airs. Waddell No. 3 says Rube has
failed to support her since their mar
riage and that she has been forced to
sell her wearing apparel to pay board
in- - bills.

lie his been Intoxicated the greater
part of their married life, she alleges
has a violent temper, and has thrush
ed her several times.

.mis. waddell says Rube went to
Newark, X. J. last September, leaving
ner without money nnd in debt fur
living' expenses. He wrote her, again
promising to reform and she Joined
him, but soon after she arrived he
gave her a beating, she usserts.

RUGBY FOOTBALL

ABLY SUPPORTED

Since football as played by eastern
varsity teams has been discarded
Rugby in the California Institutions
the westerners have been trying t
spread the alien game to other parts
of the country. The cries of "abolish
football" have risen louder In Rugby
pectlons than anywhere else, l'resi
dent Ide Wheeler of the University
of California says that the introduction
of Rugby football into American
schools Is a moral issue. He is quoted
on the subject as follows:

"The superiority of the Rugby game
for high schools and colleges is so np
parent, so certainly established, that
the issue" now presented as between
this and the old intercollegiate game
lias taken the form of a moral Issue.
The old intercollegiate game, deserved
to be driven out of all American Insti-
tutions. No one who is well versed In
the two games can say anything else.
Tho perpetuation of the old game can
only be regarded as ethically wrong.
All the artificial efforts
to remodel it have proved ineffective.
The great nnd in fact the only remedy
Is the introduction of the Rugby game.
It can readily be seen that the public
appreciates all these points," contin-

ued Dr. Wheeler. This shown in the
increased attendance. The crowd
which watched California and Stan-
ford play was the greatest in the his-

tory of California football. This inter-

est is bound to Increase from year to

year as the public becomes more fa-

miliar with the Rugby game."

BOOST FOR MICHIGAN.

Writer In Colliers Weekly Hands
Bouquet to Wolverines.

Giving Michigan about as much

praise as he iosslily couhl and giv-

ing the individual laurels to Capt. Den-broo- k

of the Wolverines. E. C. Tatter-so- n

in Collier's Weekly selects his All

Western football eleven. Wisconsin 'in

not even given a look-i- n and none of

the lladger players are placed on tho

team. Chicago fared the same way.

Writer Patterson gives Michigan the
lirst place in the west and thinks the

Wolverines were stronger than Illin-

ois, using tho game with Syracuse as

the criterion. Following Is the list of

tho players for all-t- team:
, ..Weils, Michigan

Tackle ' Walker, Minnesota
ru.,ra Denbrook, Michigan

Center Twist. Illinois

Guard Dutzer, Illinois

Tackle ... . . ... Dutter, Indiana
Seller. Illinois.End

Quarter back McGovern. Minnesota

Half back . Magldsohn, Michigan

Half back Rosenwald, Minnesota

Full back Johnston. Minnesota

KETCHEL'S BELT FOUND.

Diamond Studded Emblem Discovered

in Safe of St. Francs Hotel.

Grand RmlH Mich, Dec. 24.-- The

Kold and diamond stud.lcet oeit repre-.tnHv- o

of the middleweight pugil

istic championship of the world, pre
Ketcnei ny u. i --

cine
sented to Stanley

Athletic club of San Francisco on

July 16. 1903. in in the city, under-

going repairs at Joseph Slegel's Jew

elry store on Canal streec.
t Lombard, administrator of

estate, located tho belt
the champion's

Francis hotel In San Francis
at the St.
hotel in San Francisco ana .c

ent to him at once on request.

STRONG AMERICAN TEAM.

Included on American
Star Athletes

Olympic Team.
24.-N- OW that the

Vew York. Dec.

vn.erlcnn Olympic committee has been

'named plans for the tryout, will be
arrangements made to

formed and all
to represent us Inteam.end a strong

Sweden in 1912.

coming summer will give
The talent and will

on the present

oril.lv reveal the fact that some of

WOLVERINES WILL CONTINUE

ATHLETIC RELATIONS WITH

THE EAST DOARD HOLDS

MEETING.

Arm Ai'bor, Mich, Iee. 24. Michi-
gan's athletic future lies In the east
Such is the meaning of the action, or
rather lack of action, which the Wol-e-ri- ne

board took at Ha meeting this)

week when it dropped the question of
return to the conference as not be-

ing un open one. Director I'.urtcinie!
was authorized to procce-- d with tho
work of arranuing the 1911 schedule
along the lines followed during thu
past four seasons.

All of the members of tho new Wd-verf-

governing body, except J. D.
Hlbbard of Chicago, we re on band for
the meeting, which had herald-

ed as a momentous one. The confer-
ence question was raised and discusscl

length, the inoe-tln- covering near-- y

four hours. Each of the members
expressed his views fully ami It be-

came so evident that there was no
hope of return to the weste rn fold that
the matter was not even put to a
vote. The unanimity with which tho
continuance of the present free danco
policy was accepted Avas somewhat
surprising in view of the persistence
which had been previously shown bv
the party. Tho b; ir 1

took the view that ti.e reiulatie-'.- s no-

force In the "Dig Eight" are of
such a nature that it would be Im-

possible for Michigan to accept them.
satisfaction with tho present posl-th- n

In tho athletic world was ex
pressed and little desire was manifest-
ed to effect any change In the Wolver-

ine policy.
The "Elg Eight" will remain an

octet as far as Michigan is concerned
!nd the Wolverines will devote their
attention to the best tho east can and
will offer nnd to such of their neish-bor- s

as are not under the conference's

DR. II. M. STOEU OSTEOPATH.
ofT.i-- 113 LU St.. in connection with
Or. J.hn MilNr. (Monday. and Thurs-

days, hour 9 to 4.

BOSCH'S

Beer
Is bealthrul. inviiiorat-Ina- r

and (Uiicirus-l- re-
freshing. Order a case
today n ti 1 find out how
true this Is.

In Pint and Quart Dottles.

Bosch
Brewing Co.

Tele phones in all Copper
Ct untry To.vn.-- .

fALUMET
ONE SOLID WEEK STARTING

Monday, Dec. 26
J. B. ROTNOUK Offrs

THE
FLORA
DEVOSS

Co.
14 ACTING PEOPLE 14

All Special Scenery
Highest Class Vaudeville, cts

The Strongest Popular

Priced Co. In

the North.

Advance Sale at Pouter's News Stand

10 Cts--2- 0 Cts --- 30 Cts

MAT I NEC: Mcndav 2:30

Indianapolis. r:d., Dec. 24 Steam
propelled automobile lire destined to
come Into their own ns far a;3 motor
racing Is concaTned during the 1911

season if tho action e.f the contest
board of the American Automobile as-

sociation is directed as Chairman S.
M. Dutler now believes it will bo when
the rules for the coming season are
made. The consideration of the steam
power machine Is the outgrowth of a
desire evidenced by two or three mak-

ers of that kind of automobile to see
their product in competition with gas-

oline cars In the International sweep-

stakes race to be held on the Indianap- -

oils Motor Speedway May 30 next.
The speedway management has re-

At upper left, George Grey, Austra-
lian champion; at right George Sloa-so-

at lower left, George Sutton; low-

er right, Willie Hoppe.

New York, Dee. 24. With the de
cisive defeat of George Slossou and
his high run, which stands as a rec- -

plcs have gone back. However, shoulc
such be the case, Rood men will b

found to take their places.
The tryouts will be held In the

spring of 1912. It has been the custom
in other years to pick men who are to

form the Olympic team during the few

months preceding the games, and the

same plan will be followed this time.

SPORTING EDITOR'S NOTES.

The St. Louis and Xew York pitch-

ers were easy picking for both li-jol- e

and Cobb last season.
Acidic Joss of the Naps, is in a pri-

vate hospital In Cleveland recovering
from an operation for varicose veins.

According to Eddie CHlins of the
Athletics. Ed Walsh is the toughest
pitcher in the game to steal a base on.

Ralnh Glaze, the old I'.oston pitcher,
has been sold by tho Indianapolis dub,
to Montreal of the Eastern League.
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tonished tho billiard playing world by

his high runs. He Is at present in
England and under the revised rules
recently completed a championship run
of 1,113, holding tho world's record
under the revised English rules of bll- -

lards.

celved letters from some of the steam
car makers asking if they will be al
lowed to enter the 500-rnl- race on

Memorial day, but the permission
could not bo granted as tho A. A. A

rules do not provide for competition
between gasoline motors and steam
engines, or, In fact, between steam
propelled c ars themselves. Chairman

iDutlcr was annealed to and asked If
(there was any possible chance for an
arrangement whereby the steam cars
could start in the big motor classic.

The A. A. A. official replied that no
'

ruling thus far- - made would allow
steam cars to c ompete, but that the
contest board probably would give
them consideration in the 1911 rui
ii ml, if possible, arrange a basis where- -

by steam and gasoline engines would
bo classed together for certain con-

tests.

News Want Ads bring results
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